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FOE THE FAEM. ftoiilJ never he applied whi's the
i ph'oit s areVet vu! h either dew or
rslin, for ("ear of sealdmg them.5Tl?S BETTER HOME" CHAT.- -

chewing tobacco. Ho said,
''Why no. This is .hot-tobacco- .

This is.a darkie's ear that "

Iit at-.th- e bottom a. little pit
about ten-fe- t across and look-- ,
fcfl lis? it was ' built ;...-- aMA TTERS OF j JV TEH J3S T TO : Jlry leaves and jesnsg grass sbouidDon"t Say ''Yss" Every Time You

'
- Ars ,skei Tov One- -f; l i.

'A. V. THOUGHT FR02i.,otii'Z'
EXcn-A'XGES-

S " - .;
' 'rv.. v.

TILLERS OV TJIK SOU,. rh i aaad .picked tAX of the bed. Hat
' . .

i ti e covering of brush hoald not
Ori'lnal, liorrowvil. Stolen uul j i . peru.antntly removed out il tbey

backward, aid was more in-- p

dinafit than when lhid that

ves t'ne. moistnie and prevents
ernrnbbag 'o'f the eart-i- , after the
planting peg, and Should" be lighter
or harder according' h the damp-
ness of the soil. Bat with aa aband-aii- e

'of: plants should the planHr
be blessed t:;1i , a good seasou Ju
May or Jane, nought '' else but
planting is then to' bethought, of.
It is a, maxiia with bav-mak- ers

that they houhl. wo; k.-- while .the
snn sbods.. .The" of this

1 "....rrns current Events(XtitimoiictUeU Articles o:j neail.v birjTjb enoaga.to set,atef;.' :nstri
CO -' cf O

holes; which enlarge with the p w"
iagleaf. It is found in gre.uest
numbers upon new ground tobacco
showing that the woods are the
habitat of the pareut ily. It is
easily found ...and taken, except,
that ia doing so care must be had
not to jinjure the tender leaves.
The third is the same as that found
upon tomato- - aad Irsii- - potato
plants? --

I am unable fo scieutiticallv
classify tties three worthies, abr
is it ueccessary to do so farther
thau; to sa, that by conmiou con-
sent precedence belongs, to tbo

t'fc- - hhou d then be, in. order oEarning.
ino'e in the su-a- r dish, llalpli
had to leave the rooia and hide
out the ear, and she woaldnt
let him eat dinner until he had
washed his hands with' lye

tcfughiin them.. And-'afte- it has
bfc-i-r removed, and1 while VANCK Is A I.WATS KIGIIT.is .lit
far a easn to tEaDsplanf Hhouirt

ciiioker.s in. I Lvard that tbej
boys difi-'figli- t rhTekens tlisre
on the siy some times.

The. cliTiik was a revolving
tabu; thatlild a cot ou it' and
w&a .laced $. of
pit. I)r Kuilrlcfc Treut iii first

.,a.ud .1 followed', 'long .wit a a
siok white and -- two sick
dt;ik Alt of a lli
yo-i?i- dceU-- eeiL. ureocsd c?ieer-in- M

ijiid so i '...: a chrer aurl
s.-.- t rdown. ' I (ii iii't . know
win Hier tiy .. rw cherinf

J,darn to say no when- - .asked
for your photograph by some
one not' specially dear to you.
Tnere is in that littia word
much that- - will protect yeu
froia evil .tongues. I. aia to
think that your face is . too sa-

cred t decorate the room of
Tom, Dick or Harry,' no matter
if each ona of theiiree is oiie
of the ideasaucest fellows in

ilfie Bills fejt'u m M'M M ""'"h fioius C!'i with tin tobacce plan- -OOi
ooiigt-r.- . tne wv. sikhmu oe wen ; tfr? aipf .he promises to bet but
Wterf-- i?Hl-JI2A- !n covered Wirtl j n.ir.r CIO- -. r.uis fr;n . ki.n-e-

; TOBJOCO CliLTUKH.
To tin pUoitei aod early ami

abundant nnpply 01 robaeo plants
in the .thing ol pi t.ue !iiriai;ce.
To Kecuie this r:o tnl noiv 1

sfu at any time evil f' 15.th
.' aiu' f:.e l.Vii ii-M-

s: nil earlier, t'.ie better, and
Hkoiiiiig lOJ sceai'e Yards.-.o- t .f'eed-oe-.i

'
!u" fvt-r- 10 000 that will i't,

soap a!)Q co,'o,4!ie two or inrti
times. But still she is prond'
of that boy and tells Low he
used to speak a speech and
pay, "Friends, Romans (and

.; ; . .
5 a. proic uicl

; :.:!. J ii!i'.I.V'
i "i. 3

of ratim.g 0 n lam'lis laid upon aosoatfold
i: g two or-'tine- ;fe1 above, ine

plantr1-:- 1-- bave never

Senator Vance's advice" isT'T
sotmd. Let the negro qneslloft
iilone. You cannot legislate &oV'f
ciai oquality any mora than you;- -
cam morals. ;You cannot 'createintelligence by legislative- - en-"- 1
actment. Charlotte ci(5n'icl8f

: , .
Tun "atoor" as sasie Is eqjh ;' '

;.,CASS. n
There is not any more danger 1 1

from tho corrupting inflaencaf aj

Llio..f.ii this protect joe to .bnf evenVheu the s.rm im- -th-- worl--Jountryinen ierul mo youn
ers.': "Little did i think,"! ii :'f severes;. .bought- - rat idler

o The giDd hr. 4 taut ti.o;' 'obehei stioi'dd ho ."re-

moved in bid'er to 8cett?tjn' the
printed in black' and wMtejast
liow pwset and Low dainty, you
look,"is did j'tbt man tbat th

sb'i said "chat h-- . woulvj soma
day 'about cutting them ohi

a- - Uiiey-- , ii.nnireu
.'.va. rall ;.iT(:s-l'.qr- t

r ': tuvi ii.a Vit;-- :' r '
A';'i y !ii. -;'

tnr.nj' f i i d unt
: v.';; lilv;'- -

::ri :: : y.' V. hi-'--' uT
i a'il fnto t ue

: . .: :: i ri! 1,

; ; :
t.

'
. ; rl.c. i!.-.- .

r:l.i.-- . r.-- i f. rhft' iiic o .1
this purpose shouki be vjrgia hoi I,

i.exraie,- rich and i:i6ut, :with fsll
to the Full, bat ti'ielt-iv'-

r the Korth ami Wwt by '

horn-wor- m. which is emphatically
the w'orm, and is our archenemy.
For it no effectual vermifuge ha
yet been discovered.

; This greatest pest of the planter
first ish'ows itself as early as May
or June, but nof in great cumbers
and does them little or 110 barm,
but should he be suffered to escape
for if so, and as soon as it attains
its growth, it descend into the
earth, - enters the clubs ilis. and
comes out again full pledged lu

picture tslionld l;Sve infrom deud negroes.'.'
Ih li. Auk ,1HJ.l.hVTION AN'3 l'Siaoir.A'I'lbN OF.V .

ausl for fear they wild .th! ak
I vn;,:si;'k I.. rose ;'foi ward and
took another x'i-'-c- and Vtey
chared araiu.- - professor
then introduced mo to'the'au-- 1

ie-nc- arid I ra to a ier- -:

pedicular, att.i.de-- ' and tiLey
cheered ai-'ai- J:d again. 1

to., . 2:y .
r After this

t01 money ia tim Landsj.-rtjea ;
who have it, thaa there Tjjr'

"HIK SOIL."

A sob, deep, .auidy soil is prefer-

; in-- s snape oi looacco i
jdubi'ins praise in' tli torui of a
discussion of fyoilr p.unfs !

'tiered to it.. Jtidve away your
with disoretroo. Ke--

. a ali.e. which. tttKsahi before pbintiag

And yrft'for Tbe convenience of
bousing',: nf i" trot desirable ttnvt
tbe .'-- : rbp tflkmld ripen at the
same time.-therefor- i is not best
tli.it it sliould.all .be -- .buiteii i a
single day, or even ia a single sea-
son.. laa!cud;,t,ien, of hastening
to get once over, it is better to
luffc well; to tlie .i'epiri.titig, in or-
der to get 4 p.erk'Ct .the
poitiou wSe.cu has been planted
in do so and as quickly as possible
shedding or watering
hiilx, wnen y, is TecoD-mende- d.

- . .

CULTIVATION.

The cultivation of the tobacco
crop though thorough, should be
superficial that is to say, only the
sin face soil should .b stirred, the
subsoil bcijijfeft'inta! t.

As soon as the plant has taken
rbot which ia shown by its" chang-
ing color, ;t slonl i be worked with

'New ?hcno5raph;o T:ys ITrf ueaid. be id 11 the 'liuest
!tl;,'P bt-u- i a:i.i!d.ige .wi'.h good August. Tue fly thus generated '

Being' I'ade- - lAruiets til l! '1. ) piuper:. piaut- -

tbe desire f men for inonej,-- ' '

who have none; and' are ot;?
particular as to the ' m$&nsvi
whereby they get it. Concord"
Times. " tAilj.

.

' , .'Jf t
'

T1IK KICillT CLND OJ? XXtX.

littl o e::i3ode was over the pro
ei! !s !.,Oi wo:jad.:'

inembt-- r that some nay. tlrere
will come alonr prince Charm-
ing, who ,will have a rbo'ht, the
right owned by tha master of

11 t'o.e f nd e-- i green, it shoaldit is not oitau that i seelei; asked one 01 the darkies
what was the lioiiior with briui
and he said he didn't have

is a large hight-ibyiu- g moth, which
isexceediulv prolific, and deposits
its eggs in greatest quantity dnr,
ing the moonlight nights of August
and September

..ho
'.

p. we
- a i"d 1

.having been grubb auslThomas A. Edison. Deapito
his numberless successes and chopped, !r raked cleanly and ail-- lit VJli 1;1; breath 'enough, ho was snori oi aves ;nd' inter lui'ut.. Jtis thenrin . i ",!' irl!r - tan.

-- ..ou vu UUiUXOU.Every man who offers- - waist-- 1
the ereat fortune which his in-

ventions have made for hi s.1, life
y for the jiiir. and. sjioiikl be

i- :i ti:.:.- .1.;.., ..,.! 1":. i,,,.s..,t l;'-,- .

the heart, to ask for thy coun- -

te-fe- it preseiifcmont of yourself
! aL'. or he knows that he is .trcdng
to have the real girl 'for his
own. Think how mrtilied you

j would be it he shoijid discover
i that the giving tw.y of jour

ro.",e.lv t!o!;eii twice ana wita mectiiu ilia u-.'- .B nuiu. UA- - a,LtiVeSO JO.ti. is, i!'l)..ssible, busier t nan evei litonguc, and as often harrowed.
liiid'seems determined to make Ir ..should next be imuked by the

;t.i- - bolt
. - . r..'.

:Voric-'"".r- -

groan-.- l or aowicg tunbr.r, agniast
the cold wind of ea; iv spring. Such
spots can be readily ntnml m

'e;l i'.ollows, at the.b.ot ot 'nil-'- , ' aoi
to or a!.i;g the ot sieoe

water course.' Oti:er ibuig-- a

!i,il, f'ie :;:i( t;ie woo-t- s

tiie spot delected is tee better i:i ol-

der to tschpe tlie b:iii.
Tiie grond having been widl

;ho.en, t:;e next tion:: is. to rake
i Cleanly ami then . bom it t'na-!- v

as to-It:!- nil rcmtks of
veti.'OO'on. The burniitc can he
!i:t;d vo siucle l!;t,-i- t is (lone with
day bnis't,.i'iiped. ajMiu flia etit-ti-

ni'il ;) h.-b- j lit of tjonu'. fnur A
O'O ,iSl is-- :iU'tl:e:' is ti

bum wi.od hint ui.u' green i'K!ea,
vva;o;i thepiooove ';!' venttia-;io- u,

ucici. the wood 'sl.'eu'nl ;e
pil.-.- i ! hi-- v. hole leni:' :i t;(... the bed
and of '.n';itV!.nifcnt wiUh, .&y fix
d'etl, and- - after the pde has ;!nn-!- i

Wtl; klutiied, it ljal:i . bu iti'ov.ei!
tO l:!!i H SOiliL- - t WO L'.-'i- i s," or tin; si

ihe poles undenleath are burnt .op
Tiie buvui.1 wowt!-- . a to I (he coais
hLonkl now be nn.-- t.d by g old
hoi-- s his.ie!-- l hi o:v h.iig luoolks

the latter half ,of Ids life morfe ttuhumge im itoi'i'iz-'uia- r ryws turee the hoe oKiy by removing the crustwonderful ia inventive ahiey ibet aj- - o't boo wr-ie- sliouh! bo

ve me SuUJe
a I

w as a. iay str-- '
Up hi Hie

ileltle arum. liuj proit-su- r

tlirimp oi him and put his ear
to im lef t breast and ' bean to
ask' the yoiingi doctors questions
ab'uito diseases of the heart
arid they seemed in know right
smart: One said .th-- Leirt lad

of the hill, au-.- drawing loose dirt(J: liied 'M':Q nonriil pe--r acre uuless

ance to them is a public enemy. ?

There can never b.o sacurity.
life, liberty and" property as j
long as a'siugla jas'law is per-- --

initted to he violated without
suroand swift punisUnient, Let- -

law-abidi- ng citizens have tho .
courage of their convictions'an.4 s
insist that'ci ime shall either be
suppressed or punished. .Dur
ham Bun.

hero the .'and m nsturaHy rich
moots than liss b.-o- -i - the firsjt
half. In the while 1 chatted
wiih .him I received enoutrti

around tiie pl.-i.f- t- - This destroys
the hist mop of grawracil helps tof : goiid and active lertihzer. .It. narrow, box--i

' '
destioytiie cui-wob-

ai. But if the
toed for ihonglit to last twelvb

photoiir'aph has been almost as
genera' i 'as the' invitations to
your I,'ew, Year's partjv Think
how he will itel it he sees .your
face looking over, the mantel-
shelf .'in 'Dick's room Dick,
v.houi ho knows to b; a tstag-ga- rt

and a iiian for ,hoi:i he
has the ul ' ii -- t contempt ! Thu

ih to 'hold aa
(a yr'nd-- ;

.: : tjia door
liiou-ths- . His wonderful pho- -

reftilv to lje lasted or heebie a with
farii(ii.j piov. I ;:ef'er tha list

it lightens ih--- ' h(e work of
iboig, a::.-- is at the s itne time a

hiads bet'.v-i'- ti the 'rows has e

foid it thoubi b". plowed with
a bull-tongu- e or'kovi I as the firstt : U!- -l S Cl... :i !,

bar, ; 'and an-J.e- art

had two
and taother

he dar;-"e- was

tw teats to tne
,oths " said tho
nrulidloquists,
said - he reason t

nogiyrhic doll is "a xroio)uaceT

Against the the ravages of horn-wor-

there is no remedy short of
extermination- - A partial preven-
tive is to destroy the fly by distill-
ing a solution of Paris green or of
cobaft into the flowers of the
Jamestown weed.

Another device is to place in the
tobacco .field, at night, lanterns
set in pans with some viscid mat-
ter such as coabtsr or molasses.
I have found that to throw; the
crop as tmcn aa possible into a
single fie d is some safeguard, and
a better one still is to p;aut it for-

ward aa rapidly as possible, for
the reason that in August when
the fly is doing must mischief, it
selects only young and tender
plants, and tO! i'vcm et.eu.s- - ot'eor
vegetation" rather than ripe ur
ripenitig ohoeco up'ou which t ,0
newly hatched '

worm' will rol
thrive and cau hardly exists -

At every stage of tlie crop a
murderous outlook should he ki pt
upon the horn worm., bui after tbso

r iiccess. lie suggests lne- - etT-- working.iaore c cioaorO' ',i- - ot tio: leitlll- -.s i j i a :

win! i:.h;-j- ; When the s have eoveiedieution of the idea to all sorts
r- - the lidks between ca.i be.. t rr v 4short of breath was because lie

didn't have enou rh . of it, ;o.dn i, il : ! - L iovs, an.j in iaci. ome ui nrov.11 our ..at tue- uisl weeutug.t learn hov,' to .ty no 2o Ihe kibj say a bn-adi- of twelve
iachee ikey sboutd'" be worked
thoiougbiy with hotb plow and hoe.

,..1 i caw
lije-.'-e a shei'--- .i

a "screw in---

- were dark
-

' ;o: ' thv "eyes
the nose, v'. i

o with teeth in
) Ki- - 1 i -

not disrday xot photo-graph- IVUii a l:o id weeding hoe tluwv
lists br beds' Vhou'd nor he worked;:r aireadi' at work iu tats

i. i V fo hola. .rome.of.thdse new creii-- j a ,.iod,..t f his idowoig 'should tie-w- ith

shovel., icrg short sinr.fo (no. ode 'toils, placing them 3
: inches a;. ai t. " I know that

Sir-- :
fions will be 'more than into sprei'M eonvt!.er;t

-
- a ." ii'f '

; THE "bloody" north.
As to lynchings.there is m'or '"

of this done in the North than
is commonly supposed, or tn.n
Northern papers are anxions to
make apparent, 'i hey. are bo' , r
everlastingly busy in f tilling at
the mote in the Southern eye,
they have but little tims left"'
to attend to the great beam ia
tho Northern,, eye. But what

'

gle-tiee- and innnirtg- it close toIn any icconuieiio tnoie crowning111 : ti: e'stsna. It will be easy to 'make the plan rs, and u,roving out the
ftesti w:od ridded, vvh.ich
a mi! 1! t In- - ground i;ii-"n- ;s

i !tiC as ib-r- -

w 10; i fnu
'on

O.ii
; :i':i--:.-- . lnting, giving the rows and hills,

d ..t.aiu;n o( only three feet.. But row with tour or hve turrows. 1H

task; but if yon shopld do it
and have not the' courace- to
say tile littfe mono.-yk.abI- be
wise and refer them to papa.
Ladies'' Ii oa;j Journal.

a phonographic canary bir.9,
whose song shall consist of tlie
notes of any number of tl:e

the land had become, very :oul a
turning plow is preferable. Withu: uoiisg o nouuu-- .1 ,iny up:ioou

;rir.i::..-- ) . .::o'i it ;;:;d
i 1. 'O ;.' AVAS

, .. ri,.,. j with a'.?cyU.t! prize sineets of that' ir.usic.U the line all tlie sa rfr.ee soil should
i iamed in vei- tnte. some-utii- g

is !;sf--i- n , bie;iulh
id body of th Icat wlocii with

had- - ;re?ni.'d be draw.ii into- loll around theu his. find I little be'int5.V An artificial pa

another- said tlo valves were
out of; order?' 0 nd- ani-tbe- r

tiionht that ti;e. clavicles , of
the.ster.um- wei;o. contracted,
but a knowia.tr man said
t!o re was not - liough oxygen:

his blood,. noticed that
when a yo;i.m. r.an Vbesitafed
raid got thiols n ' the pro-Icss- cr

was very knd and heip--e
1 them - along just like DrJ

Vaddel used to help os boys
; ia Latin ohta Ve were

at college. '
j

"Qai'dam is: a pronoun, is H
not 'Mr; .b o,.-- -

"Yo:,i" -

is what an
adverb' is it nod."

hi st of Auginit the entirfirop tnlist are lhe iacts as to IvnchfnM ' 'the plants sis at iirsf. This .workrot can be made which willI he Ikies '

Uie. ivi nod'aciurer are the prime-- i iug is a liyby w.th tb 0 plovr, which to murders perpetrated by-'- 'swear, sing, pray: whistle ann .The hills can be laidO2.3 "hat "v7as a Pcgmi "Hi fehouUi never .bs 11 d after the mobs. The New Orleans Time '

Mi witli great accuracy by step- -converse in half a doze n laij-tuatje- s.

Phonographic dotrf, Democrat hasbeen hunting the'' :i'.2 ; otherwi.-j-- iiifHSitniig o'e.!;. ro the ou: rjs-ai- . was. -- ox
urtnts have copie into' top. But

later. ou, shordd the land again
become foul, it "shubiil be scrapedo.v. and t hen piacieir lolls cf records. There were .273 per- - -cats, iiorses. ami' chickens, wi i The followinj: hea.utiful bit

of iroso-poetr- y is an extractiid. 'He that
' 'Oi sons hanged in the United - 1reoroduce every sound kuowb'wts So.

n.c:
: :.: ti.

1.- with tbe hoe ndy,-
- ny vegetata-t!l;- n

which sarin" an niter 'the States and their Territories In "a

on.!)!.., as before, and so utdd 'the
entire b-- d lias lif-ei- : bmnr ov.-'-- .

.the gic-an- 'lr-a- eo:ed
enoitgl'. to 'walk upo'ti it, ami

the ?she's. it hhonld
be bi'okt-n- ' de?(,ly and 41nei with
the mat fuck,-ca- e. shj taken i".o
So OiViot Ihe soiknd then.

wi l ling i ocs am' J :;k( 1:

natil i P.Oi ot i.ijis ami weli iulv.-r- .

iZ.-C-
. ior . nic:! ) ;i ;is(.!i

ia-- d shoaid mivar be hum- whoti
SO., vet. -

lib- 0 il is :i;jv- - icidy I n
1'- - v ;. . : i ; c tio h-''- ; ,

.is Y-- . Orinoi'i:. i n - qa.tbry
-- (.. !) shi-id- be one, and' a had
: u'i!".'-- Ods toi'Vidy 10!)'.stjtt;ire
trd IrtcH- - cate be takeii
SO i' .,..,' ti-- e."d liti sesitSat as ou.s-.

i:.'0:,0.o io pruvenf; o;ne 8;i-- ' f
boil Uciiur too tion. and Vino, is

their brii-- oin n tunst,to be of interest by
e tar tl.M. . o; toie lan iea tort Ii

be Uext bet we.en tho&e ot the tiist
.Lot s( on, or what Vs called dodg-tiiei- n,

To crnwdttigor
rrejiul-u-.t- br billing;, this tule'will

i. io,,: of le where r raw

1S89. Of these, 175 were mnr-- I
l: ro ; V. Gradr. It is w.ortl readingtres can be constructed to givje ders by mobs. Of tha OS ; legal

plant has a'tabied its growth does
it no barm, but is bcn'ticial rather
in keeping the lower h"aes from

:; h

oil
'!'.:;

7 he
aiy

hangings, twp-thir- were In .short ulavs. and rdionotcraphlc ih.iinbi a..e frni.-l'.Aeii-'Oxes, sir ye-- , 'sir. iUKia-- the. South. Wilmington rMes- -' 4

),-- time ' I u .id a ionir
,f. J' V ' rid' t'o'l' i d'-

:i:-- i - Oil I-

- l.l.o.: t ) - h" "(-.

sabned. Bat to jbo eye of thetoy opera houses will give co The i'dl -- ;:l;are. bt.th in the pre " 0,-0- :.i,genuine farmer it is onsightly. and senger.certs, vocal ana mstrunien i4ta'"i'.! mo! t be work- -
is a prbnoiui . ano fulem is au

' '"' i
'correct: Mr. and-Mr-

superior to nine tenths .of t ASAiisiiiA piss's stowage;:!iiii-- s of t.'.e" tobacco, cre-p- 'Should. isdisndvantageoiis d a wheat ciop
is to "follow it. L.aii" flatter be kepth t iu real ate. ihere c ..r b o oaoHited from- for the

water, ;5;he:i I ot deliioois
thought sh : iiad-- 'tha t

keleton-ii- i:iy oa:.'-- - o.i vra-- t
down to tbe'ksif.. -

,thj.i method of cnlti- - How Diet ?iO,000 and "a Johastowa--

lie wo: rued over once, a week. Using
whatever extra.iahor is needed Tor
the purpose, or otherwise the plant-
er is overcropped. .

It is much easier 0 destroy the
worm while it is very young, lor
then it is always to be found bear'
the hole it has made iu the leaf.
But it it iii neglected' iu its youth
and allowed fo grow iirnil it begins
to change its positions upon the
plant, it is harder to catch, and il
then becomes in porta ut To know
something or its habits in. order to
bunt it successfully. Thus it will
be found in hot weather, except
when clohdy, it feed,i in tho cooler
part of the day, and can.be best
caught in the morning, while in
cool weather it feeds' during the
warmer part-o- the day, and can
be best caught in ihe afternoon.

: SUCCOEINO.
As soou as the plant is topped, it

brings forth succors at every
leaf, but more rapidly at the top,
each plant bearing two and only
two crops of them. They should
be takeu out cleanly as fast, as they
are long euough to lu hi ok en by

more t'i,;u onoe a yo?:r,
' Lust Sunday was a pom ; a

strain of muVic ; a dreaia. 'Ihe
earth,' the 2fir, thf sky were --full
of delicious! languor and divine
rest...3Viuter, ;:ray - boarded,
cruoty'tyrauthc.t lie is.,'lia's noX
b --ec cons ta nt as . a attendant
on his young brido :'ue New
Year a?'n"i.l.'sud oomkiy bo
left and went clean away, and
Sunnier, who has glau- -

t.dniy seemsto be -- a new .

hi: 1 breaking m all i sorts the land, the best . TOrriso.
In tobacco the end aimed at it -o

Man's P:ck:t'3-::- k 'Sat Thora ?lo t.e cut (nvai w- - a so v

ioas'-i- i

va O"
;

A;,;. : . tiO
which-- it is capa-b'-toys for children's, use,- wnMai .

! i .' 4.secure the greatest weight coiisist- -WOf'to-- other spot8 iVoiu l'''bor too 'cruo 'urainaCe is onewill aliord almost equal pi Iowa fsirtiislies the biggestti.!.. . i i; i i : .'- -' r-- ; :. r n ant with the des-irc- toxtnie, colorI'sid':. To do mV the should be of aba f'.- -
1 fliing.-- , to-b- cansideradore aaii interest to thrown folks. and body of 'ttia leaves, which lastmy al ios ' d ihmi t h lor a!... ( ti.rtt alt tiie diseasesOi'lvr.oit has also beon vUiTirested tba t

Vo r to o- - ' '; o. : o,- i;ii-iM- ( b: C- iilelO (pl lli

- a
;rk i!:::.:i'.;
o. ta'ov
rkou 0 o.

mCans its toughce?-- ,
, oilHiess and

sweet flavor. W.ith the experiencthe phoaograpli be applied .to to wrdcii the pbit is Itrfnle such
I'fai.-ei-ur..- , tiii'ig, spotting, not-

ing ;o;d sb. OOoig c- - aie from ex-

cess' v tidn, a, t'O'iipanierl py ex

Jones thought oe had'- done
wo:?d?rV nntil 'Lis report came
out and he was put down jlo in
Latin. .1

'Well,: what :s the remeoy
for that?'? said the Proiiess;r.
-- if his blood larOs oxyiie 1 how

toviplied." .

G ive hi m a d aic, sir,'' - said
a young man w.'th a had ruld.
"an iron, donico' Then the
Look keeper wi da a 'prescn'p-- t:

";:.' ; ...

Goo'd-k-rac'iou.- s I! Has
tbat darkev eoc to eat s. whole

cars, to call o;a toe name- - oi bis
lilt.

ed planter tin rPan- - r- - top accordc roer (T
i im-e- !i

the
... . i : ' : .'-

ci.i r

!:';-'.- !.
'VllO : v.':o .

eyes
do r

bold

0 d v a;; i

led 1:00 fv ei::a
bcimi be urn: k o
oi sowing' la

t

t :l . 'ti;
into co!i

Iras, bv km
the greets aud'stath-ns- . NL . ing to thci consr;! jitioa of. tbe plantt ; ' no in '.Mark'- - d :

! 0 .'

0 v
o

e

il,!!

anallygraces, out suca a role beStar. cess i v. Uri-.t- . Ikc g'owth in the

fish story of-th-e. season? '.Tb
fish, in question, a walleyed fi

pike, intist have traveled
through the famous Conemaugh "

Kiver, iu Pennslyvanla, Into '
Allegheny, down the latter Into ?
tho Ohio, down the Ohio Into -

the Mississippi, and up the f

Eatherof AVaters into the lowk"- - .

lliver, where it was r ; at two'
weeks ago by tour : & men," o

ill !'.:' i;- - O. a io .. : is
- , : O d ap,.rt., ai.o so-val- i entire pbiiit g.-e-if w ould aa much of much u3 to ti e in-

stead of whtch hit Lo- :- accept tbet:e o;r.; so;-j- ,

toi; m .time ot on-ut- .toe I aesOV..1 a Ii oite-ha- u 't:.u m on.0 . il 3-- 3 '2: b following direction:-- :

ar-- came cUnO up to Jier and
kij-e- fi i'Hf wl;tM stood.
CVa we tdaTiie lu-- r that l;o did-

n't rebidi her obaroii?: iover,
but looked down coyly and

M. . - i0- - ;; . ;

ffin 10: '. " o;d a man i stiind up together tuen'u.i. bat- so
-- onn :is it has enough' of P they

.0:1, and ;heu mut again w'fi
osh--- r half ia tbe oppo.-!- t do So .soon. and as fa.-- r its the but

h;.:'-- i -. M..:i, :s that tieed-- .VO tons or seed head ot the pbinisturn down and throw if' off...ii, tin- - Miwe'r letiaeing hi:i'i.:o-t- you
TS iilNO s nd,iu "vas ;t d t: : ,.:.o ouLit' .subs', taemsekves bejinaiug usb!n. Oo-.-'i- . aod .: c-- . sua :.. L ';.. V .C'li.t. If; I Hi lellVUpO sep'.-.O-, then, let no water stagnate who have made sfiidav to the -M.-- : 'i ;; o rioni? A donio is a lump ot e ami!.- hoed nor.ik upon the ground, For new groundaoMi

CO..Podou ij,bo ey tell- - :That t!;;'rse :.;'0'era fiuotor' ar?j t into ihe oka-- biiiiiig'ciin be ('one as eady assod, nut tiod-a- effect that the t'tory
is true one.

it ei.l 1 'V ii: -

as ;

:.- - i b :

.

. '".V i o

At lain a, Ga-.- b.
ts'-onoji.- .

.?. i Davis.
.' - v --

iroo as bias a water pail. Lm
mavbe he is not to eat it but is CO)g &vv HI- t e toot April or May, ami should lie always, I U III TT I l

John Wahfiter. a man na.mBdweeding bne'o? Hi ibac of ato handle .it. ' Maybe lie w he'll the. soil is good workirg or
A'! '1lt.!, r,t. der and r.ei Ler too wet nor toolax-M'- ij si light roKer over tnpuoin to dij". if. the i;ii:ies. !'(
: Co::sUii-- r (itlit !. d v. Ju ?h- - oi;e case it wid bake0

' fo piao eat 10 iii (. p'utiilbf.

ine tiano, lor it TObr '.'o grow
and toughen a pocket 1, will be
necessary to remove them, at
double the cost iu time and labor.
After a field has been generally
topped, the succoring should ac-
company the worming, and ought
to bo re leated ouce a week. The
ground succors should be taken
away as ea"efully as those above,
for they equally impoverish the
plant- .- Capt. It. P. Davis of
iliekory, N. 0., ia lleurierson Gobi
Leafl.

does make a im::: strontr' to disr
;0 t.. eVe:i( ( tie gl'OvVth ofof ti:V seed iaiii.f, wtu-- i

IIP denic iu' the mines. Il 0
.Lb hi ua;ipoi'iiia',n.i;tly cured oie
oi rhe;;';iiuui-n- i'o.il scaii iea.'b

i. SO;; -', . A: i. ens, ', : ,

smiled aI iaJt.Siiiobay , 'the New
Year did, and" every tr- - e aiid
every blade' ot gi.?ss sniiJed
with her. Bill 'tvai only for a
day. feuintti"r ha-goa- ; even
as we write we 'hear the heavy
steps of Winter tritef ul old

to- - i ";g 'o.-r-
,. and it

wj'U bh jnt' like him to make.
Lis bride, and-- birds and the
tree.: suffer on the boTd-ies'- that
suiair.er phowa. ;lut even it lie
does they hav.i something to be

Gaines, and two brothers nanf-e-d
jluchanon , residents7 ot ''Eldora, Iowa, went fishpg nea,r

Hardin City, in ! Iowa. Catting
a holf.i in the. ics they speared A
a pike, and, bringing it to the 1

surfacenoticed that It seemed'1

o- ..:o. !;0 ,n the o,' a.-- t it wili::e groaiul is robing. r.rencbdH

always ' 'talking '..tfOtit' 'ouou
pidsttii,.' blOtat ji'.Of !!!:, .Weii, if
the hioo-d- vh-- not
take t ut;- - of.0 d, ,0010 i;;til
lu ca n i i. r.a j y w &iCi iet new
bltiiirf form i hit is not pioou

.

; v .

h;t we "liv--- d blood or uo
b:.Jod--WJ.tt:- 'r . rr wv waWv
doctors or h-- o ducoro.: iMie

Baptises lived a: id the i're-o- y-

like swinging, a pair ot iron
dumb bells t-- - r-- .strong. B'.lt silk!, rly inclined and two ine';' r. .0..; u.u ii :aoiT 1 a j;tis n ui cou

doaoii ior odiat icj;-p and four fce't apitt shotibi t

a: liie witii :be mart ocX sterols nte
h,t). U"fn ie the. ground is

l! the U iii' aev ground
either i aest or piiie.iiei.l. t'ohoiihl
be pe.di r.r v-- leas long rM! d'and

ually-abba- r The 10th of July they
sh'lnld be topped, it as batter fo

. ai.t'unti! the seed br ad appears,
because the space .betweb the
leaves on a stalk wid then have
widened enough lo admit the sun
lighr betweeir iheji, ; it should,
Lcwever,.. never be suffeted to
b'oom. J.

At the first top-lu- g done in a
field such plants, uro ready should
be first primed that is to say.have
their lower leaves as
high as 4 or Or iuclits above the
ground, and then topped' at ten,
utiles the form of the plant Isjgross
iu which twelve ieave i are not ob-
jectionable. At the second topping
snah plant-- - 'as ate ready, should
be topped at nine and fo ou down
to 'eight and pe.veu hetves at each
tuccecdiug topping, which usually
at an interval of one wrek. The
reason for less nine the number

C. km1 Qt..an
iileer tbaf "iMd tssi-ite- ail' ffther
I ' .: i.i.- i ' .

ik ti. Toi-.ie- , .ioliO.ib;.;.,.. AOl..,
vi'tites; "Mj tih'tlie. ain'i Mste bad

ri fe.l Mirti thro.i ami mthIiiIii,

distended.
a lid 'tt iect. to being sobbed, It

Vhen

oar boy told ' me after wards-tha- t

H-- riot.- .a douic but
tonic;:"!, wish that I knew ks
much about the human I'r.inU
as Dr. Kendrick kf.ows. lie
put a little Klass quili in toe
other. darkey's mouth and w hen

i e.o r. and ;Ka wliitAi i.eit.hcrijVuld be thoronghly drained.
was-lfoiin- inside, containingEttoklea's Arsica Ealve.ctrt. nor soegUnni has bren lat; Iyttiians lived for tny liitit

I t ijis hot Or-- .' ntk'.luog orowiis more easily in
tile ioiiaceo plant. cronoeo. For -- acti land the prepiisT.tisls o. die until their

aradoiv is in ah rtfi' cts nmdarI'o: tae three fold nurnose itkr." ciiUirf-.-- ' iiiid predestination
The Best Salve,in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salts
itheuru,-lever- , Sores, Tetter, Chapoa.ih, r.nastuie ami fertdoy. til to tiao b : now i;; ouaii except tha

d si.onld no ' bt to;) drcssi

thankiui ior. In this sweet
Southern .world the year, before,
its fli'- -t aa-;.''!- : vi.-- half 'One,'
nestled c',os-I- y ty Jiioe-tiii.- e,

and sIopl--ye- s! s.milii.'gly slept
a whole. day ou Sioumer'sjio-som.- .

To live, o- rr ther to
dream, through such o. day, to

s. the ih .':-- i:v.riari.s but it
a .; oid r ip n any .M&thddirta

V , ; r . ' : !:,' those

03 iii g ol d , 5 l'i in silver, ?75 'v3

in greenbacks, 10,000 in 'bonds
and a certificate of deposit forA

25, on 'a bank of Johnstown,.Pa. - i
A piece of paper Irr the pocket- -'

had a statement" to the- - V

effect that the book and cor- f-

were the Vroperty of - .

a furoiiog jilon- - in ay take the place
'oi 'a buli-tongu- e, and the billntg.vtih it covering half iintb i;;.

ped Hands, Chilblains Corns and
all Skins Eruptions, and jpositively
cures Tiles, or 110 pay required.jshbidd not be done earlier thaniek of good stable. nmnijie " b;i

iie. the I rusher the tietrer, b

J acob V. Spooeb r, a .'uoj tj,,.,
wr'.tvS : ':B. B. j. nlUei.V oo . O

of i in iu .. ;bders.
1 ix bjtti'ec.." ".

.

vhois.; jt.'ojloitd' , So 2)2o Foufi-t.o- ii

Strei-t- JJa'.tim-oiv- Md., wxifef.:
I Miiiei-e- with bleeding piles two.
escs,- and-'a- glad to s:tv tlo

bairle of B. B. B. cared ii:e.a'
,!. J. Hardy', Toceoa, i ; , v. rites:

! il. ii. is' a ijiiuik i:ri. ior
catarrh. Three bouVsero'cd me. i

he took it out and looked at it
he told the yonug doctors ali
about Lis disease and Low it
caift.e-a.n- what must be done
for- hi in and then he on
the white man and asked him
what :.vas tho" matter,. and the
man' pulled up the ieir of his.

!id-Kjto:- .;y 1. f-- never
il li.i l;;-'!:-

' . : c::o. J.t caatdr It is guaranteed to give perfectthe Most 01 May for dear that the
bib's uav beccme grassy whilea nv case tree oi yias sei lb0

nil aod o :oo..d auxi for nl oils or a to plantia n itch .siiibh-- . rii itoiie is ti
John-'.- !. Jone33, of Johnstown 'tti;

ook- at- its
io tbrill of

"breathe its air, to
sky, to.leel the genjaUs-o..- ( iah o and number six

satisfaction, or money refunded,
Price 25 centsper box. -

"

, A GOOD LEASCH.
that ire;:: t Ioj them. To preserve such landsa.Ci!i ,0, a I'a. Cincinnati Enquirer.so-m- o-- .

i f :ahfi saffron te.i audio iiieveiit damages to Ihe,b.'it; beauty .is ie paradi .nog re iii ,' .1,-,-

:;i sktng exa.-il'-t'- tii ouMcis that pants andshoVed an awful cae TO growing crops from washing iauisOr ;.!- - 0 "MTWASBHia-"- '
and the doctor;said;ke those I dtv.-s.a- g. Idieii lo r cf the is water im rowing or guttering. wrec

had been tronbl.o.l -- ave:'..l jtars
jiV ureakno: to:,
were mad-- ; j .; : I

k; :::.'
i:... i Wit 'f,;

ot oiit eg
-- .ineth!T!ii

.nr outuiaii-i- . itives ts- -.

Cr- .Gri:sor-i- n TVa;k:r.stcs- -

cf haves at each, successive
to cai!s. hU th. plauts

which were p'auted at the same
time to rip, n together, this being
a giea: r onventence b, cutting. To
facdita'-.- ' tise couiiting cftbe leaves
the niiitii laaf- is the. guide, the
formation eft be plant being such
that alter it is ' painted, tlie r.inth

Why The Old Mar Went With thakfioft-- " an e'ephant .'! no' tided Appsarancaaa vA. ypiiik, Ad-iiita- , trO., kiytor .' r
: ilk '; .

d, ' (r.:.t; i.trn-fd- :'mn era.
li'.-r- s oitld .!' t', plied at

(.'' 1;;, If baisbel of it :o ev;
. 0 iiza listersTobacco land, more' than almost;i i'. 0 oad roiiiu the&niX tod hi

wae w.a-- e w uiuti
.Wera'DsMivteg-- -'(.5ae bottie of ii. Ii. ii. cou.eiriyto Dr.Yoronir day and L .longed v other, bbculd Ue. wi-- h

hb-i- a! haail. Stable or bun 13 .'.'pp.-cl- al telegivin troiaWere
like

patent. .uie-ii'- .' . o.Js
aol Ilai-::;.:ai'- ;ii i s',' vualo nod n i ot.VestiooreUnd's olinik Poor W. A. lbuiper; Fie l ;uia, Ala. A talk was recently had with

an aged negro who bad joined'Was hi 11 is' ton to the VVitmimrtoo ;d manure is everv way the bewte M.,i svethtig. Ti;...;: t ar;u thought I. ou are til jiherdroj.s : id wipe:' Ik 13 cured my
of '.!:; ;tttil thrn.it.

-- Jn.aio-oiov-- ue i a i v vsa a party of exodustera bound torot.od :
.. wr-- kt--t t in

L whan not to be had in Miflicieiit
a: ty, must, be u by

fellow,
gone 'op
vjid cut.

Dr." Westmoreland
.at leg off. i'u ten ;liae in usiu both- - diving fofil

leaf points always o'-s- r ihe bottom
one. ' It is; important, to take uo-tic- e

of Ibis ' ,
Atsd it. is iinpoifar.t to bear in

Miss ssippi. His faimly; .verydl tthy sb-i'O- ,.0; t .. . " : y. ng'oi tb.-soi- b b-- !. icii - t In" good comuierciiu leiiiozea,
iidsVrs.be. 'ISfcXfeT' wasLi!! nates : numerous, were with Mm. He

came from one of the easternpia.nts ale tOilier e.io-- r lo d in tin ol wli'cii there' are countless variesii9 Snail Eoy-Again-

wind, that to secure, the desired
too. .Bui th'o ;.-- : .fmade pr-- . v.'ovo' ; .

oress and 1 k licit, boe. - ii
invited. iu the, dissecting room. growth '. or '. htt'ed out by t lias upon the market posf-essin-

more or "less merit. -

the N y years ago tho leader.of V
Woodew York bar wasGqorge S'o

and h, whose grave deportment ' 3

when abit of clossis his eyec 'A ;

owlis' in thought gave him an r
h appearance. . , . i- - I

One day a gentleman called
on Daniel Webster, who had
temporarily forsaken politics. )
and resuineid the practice on-- '
law, to retain his4servicea lf i ;

a case involving a largo sum of

iJfinties. When asked why liequalities ot the' leaf, nothing.ibo- -es, I was iuviU-d- , and the big ra nlamer Ah&.i so you was leaving his old home hefat black janitor who steals all to goaway li e in Simday-fc'cho- ol The lie-i-t tlitng to be thorght
to guard agaiii--- i 'tlie ravages said. ;

Slessenger says : "J.r. laugene
(irtssom is here, again. Years
ago he told mo ho tlionght the
position of Superintender-t- . of
St. Elizabeth's Insane Asylutu
a inofet enviable one for a man
who had" made insanity a
specialty. For a long time Dr.
Gr-igsor- has had his eyes turn-
ed toward this great National
Asylum which sands on. a hill
ia the suburbs of. Washington,
commaada a charming view of
the capital city, of Arlington

mere neccess?ry, and to the begiu-u- ci

more ttencrally misunderstood
thau pieper toppiug of the
plitut,' To ignoiance in this mat

skating, "and broke throught the-

ffers-- ' t'nch a wide field .for a
:.o--- i ;.- m :.;-.- 'stscii a --.ij.u
.uanci ; - a b"..'l.
'..We'.ve. i' a b'.y studying

. "Well, boss us niggers ain'ti.e tobacco bug, an ia.-e- ct wl.i
the stiffs opened the door but

go in. 1 iw exoojgb and
and one whiff of the odeiil'erous

Tae touacco j.laiii requnesr 'as
li.illv 100 doivs from the time it if trot nothin'. -- De white folksto- nopnlar. niisiauiicr is cnbl--ice. did vou ?t

Son No," I didn't. fell as-- - ter is a'trihiiable ti e greater partnmJies 'its ati- -f; t iy," w use.!.!at uio--pt.o- re sii vislied use and 1 dowu dar ain't got no work for
us to do and can't pay us noicked at the sho tf eed. I stuff whichleoo iu ehurii, and got 1 Gist of Api:!pbaraiuv atiorit 1 be

yearly gi 11 as the noirfeer, arid whichand for which wi:en one;1, it gd! money.wages. Dey ain't got nothin'in.
Father But is alruost" worthhss for any our Mr. Webster, in accepting thelhov.' dtdl t.0.dot of a piai't lied,yon

to. grew amh rijun
piopeily. To secure the best it-- i

bio-- , therefore, the planting should
no.; be earlier than tbe 10th of
May, ami it possible iater than, tbe
20'tti ot dune. In the one case (the
plant is likt-ly- . to ha staanted' 10

its growth; as . well as 'deprived

mediiii e ;.;-.- .are hopeial rVr
him. Of eoi-ts- w.o.'are. His
mother tbioko he.-.- ;, be a
great sbrooo P.:r ne ..; the
seventh son and. v.' ban. he was
a 144 o.ir ...cock $t of-i- leg
broke '..and about fb-kil- l

reined v has et been fotind. No

departed those coasts. The
yoahg doctors "laughed at ine
tutaulLUOUdiy. ' 'there were ten
tabies in there "iud a cadaver
on overy.j tabl. aiid some cf
them were piit in two and

retainer, asked what counsel.
L.

pose. . For ii he n- - awir is a gen-
erous one the luxnuaru growth of,
the plant tempts many to niuito

to give us 01 feed us on, ; dey
ain't got nothin' we can-stea- l,

and'fo God, boss, we's jess
bound to go." Raleigh Call. ,

thin i 6 t ! o i.oisorjs, snCa ss
get so wet ?

Son That's from the
shed when I waked .up.
ham ton Republican.'

as to opxose him. a '
."Oh," answered the client ; ;b .: c aaal or kerosene oil, have aiyiBiok--

piy the uuruhei o' n aves. To allfleet n:;on it. A partial prevtjn t'lie is some New York. lawyer,: 3 .

and thy river. The salaries
paid are good, ami the- work'
congenial to ."specialists' who
like that sort of business. Dr.
Grissoiu may deny the impeach-
ment, but he wants the .place

is to. sow the. b.fiCeis ot t hehim t; put-to- p k thjto; out
((t misery, ton begged An Alleged Lynthing- -ge. thick Iy" wiih Oktck laiirtu

it"i ' up thickly, and openTo Hctners- -me t'l'oive t'ioi to brio and

some dismembered, and there
were arms and gs .hanging
about da the walls, and from
cb;;ue ail th8 liirves had been
takeii V 'out ..like a bunch oi'
strtyg. arid from. soi5io all tle

t b. 'iii! a icveis to lead, A siiil bill

such ret me say, tn.it while every-- ,

thing is losr, mi body, nothing is
gained, in weight by high" Lopping
it being - a raaxitu. among the
growtrai of siiippitig tobacco, with
whom weight ih ahe prime object
eight is the maximum number of
leaves for that purpose that is to

ite liinde hiush sjiHhts oat of
pig-ear- tjoai:,""! ilxed hhaup in

- 4

of the dews ol August and bepteav
bei; and iu the otaer, there is dan-
ger that it may not have time to
uianare befote frost,

The piauhs are set 'voiy tiiBch
as cabbage plants are, by insertleg
them "to t be bud and "pressing tbe
earth wil to their roots and stems
with a peg., A phtfit'ia satra to he

r:eve:.f.ive-t- s to "si;t;t the 1For s of fifty years('f-Mas-. yet, "and i ..hope, sincere t he
it. by a .ence aionnd tiie ceo. opeBwjni? ki.'l ..he got" .well and pot 'oorb, .' liar! oi Y2, inch 'p!lik

Wixsnnv'ti Soothing- SvRvp'' .has
been u'cd by raitlions ' of V otln-r-

for their children while feethitig

will get, it. . lie is eminently
qualified for il, and he Las
powerful friends who wouldahy.'tneslli'nie' no fjawad up a ha- -

The "Washington Gazette of
the 30tL ult., says : "On Satur-
day night of last week the
quiet of Latham's was
disttirhed by an unusual

for that peaceful
neighborhood. In the night
time about 11 o'clock 15 mask

a:l'.-- lo rcg'i bivea. in tbe f;rou
Say, that the plitut; u topped at.iifh n liftls earth passed a;rab stwith never. tatUng salety- - and suc work to help hi ta : secure it.

tlie bo t ota of the lOatik-- ; so as tocess. It soothes the ?eh"ild, sjofteus a righi to aspire to it,lie ....
with a commonplace, every-aa- y ;
name which I forget." ;

"What sort of a looking per--.?

ishe?" " - ' rson -

1 lather a sleepy lotikinsr man. vl
"is his name George WoodF'
"YeSj that's his name."-.- ,

"Then," rejoined ilr. Web-st- er,

with- - emphasis, - "don't, ,

wake him up !" Youths' Com-

panion. . 1

ThTTra3'3 La'st Ircpa- - of-A- i

Two poverty-stricke- n men
were bleeping in ; their?, attic 2

room, when, awakened by k

noise, they saw a stranf?" get- -
ting in at the widow in the roof, r

aiml tiie fence ong bucrtt i e '?ams, allays all paiu, regulates- -

muscles xt.ad : en taken out,
ahd ihtvre.were, backbones and
haslets and spareribs just lik)
you -- see at h.gkilling tiuie.
Ana all this .U to teach the
doctors anatomy, and it is all
right,- and if a man lias any
genius at all it does look like

and to work for it. I would be
4.1- -(Wtice or cold ffame' dots the

eight leaves, will weigh as much
as if topped at any .greater number
2; or. is anything to tie gained Ivy

high lopping m texture or color,
which if the topping' be such as I
hav directed wid ba ail that is
desired. '

propei ly planted when the point of
a leaf breaks olt ia the attempt to
pUll .it UP.

The plants should never be suf-
fered to wiit before chey are set.
Iftbiscaniior.be done- an-- ' last s
they are drawa Ircci tba bed, as

d
the bowt is, cures wind cobqandis
tlio best renredy for .dirrrbea.
''Mrs WixsLOvr's SooTiiixCt

ditional good of keeping the
arcit-- r and mobster and kuoaiu

gala to. see the self -- made North
Carolina doctor secure the
place: "" '

' . ..'' . , . .

ed men are said to have called
Mr. Win. Holland from his
house and took him 150 yards
away, pnt a rope arond his neck

k vor be omitted.iSvRT;l,,' is for tale- - by druggist in'

cut o!s (jug ur ine tnuies auu 11 e
just bvps to pick out splinters
or gtt rij cinder.V,;J.t.-o- your eye
and so we coin e:it'e'd.to his "be-

ing a. doctor, atol lie is attending
lectures, in Atlanta and the
other day I "called" to see him at
the college; It was "a kiud of-a

recess when I get there, ami I
was introduced to Dr. Kendiick
and he' was mighty kind . and
said they were just about tb
perform oil the cliaik and ihyi-te- d

me in. I "thought it was

ever? part. of the woi'.d. A'liice 25 Ordinal ily and a Per early sffd
ag the plants will begin to sbl titany as can be planted In a single)W-ecu is a bottle, '

...". .. ..
day shcind be diawn while thehusiii-selve- about tbe first of 51

wb;ch time an sddiHoiial

and over a limb of a tree,
apparently with the design of
lynching. In the melee his
sister was badly hurt and his

iJ.pr

lie ought to kn ov how. to treat
every disease and what to do
"for every woandf tna: humanity
is liable to. Those 12o doctors
seem tb be in earnest and some
of them will make their mark.
Our boy came home the other

loo"Mid pleasures and places
k v"et so

Wtyl?3I.s:.' ,

Tbfiioa ttiree varieties of worm
which prey upon tobacco plants
the cut-wor- the bud worm and
the horn-wor- Of these the Erst
selects as tho points of its attack
the stalk of the young plaDt, and

rv.hic-otoonfu- ! of seed to every
f 'juare yards, should be sown

dev is oh tbero, and kept until
needed in a shaded. place with
their roots on damp go-oad- their
tops being occasioua'ij.)
vath water. . " '

though we may roaui be it- - flnn TOhinered to the OineE eias

The Dttrham Sun t links ti e
continued warm we;:,thsr "" has
been, very-disastrou- s to wheat
and oats. Farmers soy that in
some localities the Heiaii fly,
has made its appearance, and
in others a small incect is play-
ing havoc with oate. This is
vejy unfortnnata for the farm- -

mother considerably bruiscl
Afr. Holland savs there was siianible,' fhei-e'- s no secifio for tiret. y soon as toe plants

Jfr-ic-
a 25 lvvll up ano nave began to erfo mnn'iirj the tree and that hepaiu like Salvation

cents, a bottle. T"some kind of electric machine.

" "Think" of a bnrglar
'

coming I

O U3l" r -- a. a 1'
"Hush!" whippet theaotki(

'IetTiim cliLiMitUitaJttI Wifts
ily is but the ordioarv earth worm ofii the inbs riave ben put up

with a good reason in t.f.eir; they recognized several of the paro
corii- -

phey should be past eil as rapi
bs lossible by toji diessiDg the
btdote each successive rain" t

bed'Tha uioet troublesoine oar gardens, and is best gotton ridnut when 1 got in the room
thera were 125 young rloclors tips. The firine of a pistol fromcan hrdinarilv atan-- time, sir' Mayitiipauion a person can- have while of bv eartha workitiSL"".. Second is- a yell ajiaj mUjnmAgtdIU ireliasfe fErgftfcmet! 4h6 wouldfgivebe plantad without a rkk if doneHowe ffoodfer-tilijser,- tlie rate of tineoei?g away iroia hooter is a cougu.

day and had a darkey's ear
wrapped up in his pocket and
wanted to teli his mother all
about its anatomy. For a
minute she didnt understand
what it .was and asked him in
amazement if be had-- got - to

rsenc . i.eomxr-o- a 'arieio ,. jTHtuis him drop.ajuwi3BO2va(tt,jaiisoWn late in fh.- -: aftetts:4 dbk lvnchers away. iird'-'Caus-I gallon- - of it to everyadvise c?erji)ody toand I-- wou'd
sitting all around on tiers of
seats that .got higher and
higher so that all of them could

100
Idaiirwi stolerhelliflrbSitwfiianciajrfbitisijiioalditujy clapiJiVaiOvXJlTrlbiv vmip to. ..Tin: irardsuiautitduniUltsaotQBall's Cough Syrupprocure Dr. .61 JLiiVsTk Aoyance: v 'xMot chimp earth. ' Tkah&Bltiilaeritif the liw, which c!appiaI pheaarwj fcbJnrftJi n'r widUl ias tco Wasp.before startmg."-rDrumu)- lct, vlook down' on the little circular


